
Cornersville.Wayside.'
In my rambles on Sunday

morning last I chanced to fall in
THE NEWS,

'.'
THOMASVILLE. U. C. DON'T SACRIFICE . J .

Future Comfort for present seeming: Economy, but BtJY
the Sewing-- Machine with an established reputation that
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

2?WHITE.
ITS BZAUTTFULLY FIGURED

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION,
FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT,

coupled with 'the Finest Set of
Steel Attachments, makes it the

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Dealers Wanted where we are not represented.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
Send for our beautiful half-ton- e Catalogue. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

a. jiiiiRs, m, i.
--Dealer In- -

Drngs, Meflicines AM ToM Articles,

THonis viu e. r?. .

Wants to call the attention of the public to his nice selected stock.
Everything- - that is generally Tarried in a first-clas- s

Prescription Pept. jTbis Department is carefully looked after
and every prescription will be filled at all hours day or night.

75 . 1

ALL &H. fAJLS.
11 Beat Cootfh Syrun. TmatM Good. Ui-

In ttm. sola 07 arofimi.

i i

Cairo.
We had quite a refreshing

shower in our town Sunday
evening- -

Our town was deserted last
Thursday, everybody went to
Arnold commencement.

Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Conrad and
chihireu spent Sunday .in; Scuf-flebur- g.

Rev. H. A. M. Holshuser will
be installed pastor of the ( upper
Davidson Charge next Sunday
at : Pilgrim. Revs, j Clarence
Clapp, of Thomasville, and.J.
M. L. Lyerly, of Faith, N. C,
will be present. ;

Gypsy has requested us to ask
Pat Orp to bring that German
Bible to his office, and he will
read it for, him Pat, I have
heard several compliments pass-
ed on that speech that you de
livered at Bethany. Pat, I am
pleased to learn that you are
making great progress. in ora-
tory, and that you enjoyed your
self and entertained so many of
the young ladles at Arnold last
Thursday, and I am sorry that I
could not be present on that oc
casion, j

We learn that the- - Probate
Judge of the town of Scuffleburg
visits his cabbage patch three
times every day for the purpose
of folding his cabbage leaves
and hurrying it up in order to
beat Gumbo. Go it "Clerk," we
are betting on you. We think
you have Gumbo down now in
the cabbage line, and hold him
down. I

i

It was our privilege to pass
through the land of Evrypt re-

cently. The crops are looking
fine, and the prospect is that
there will be an abundant crop
of blackberries. i

The News is the best paper in
the county, and we are always
glad to have ithe privilege to
read its pages.'

Sockery.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Best and
Most Popular-- j j j

'We sell more of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyi than of all others
combined"' writes Meesre. Kerr &

Son?, druggists, of Mar, Pa. they
also say: "The sale of it is something
pheaomeii.il- - We have sold two gross
this winter selling as high las six
bottles in one morniijg to as many
different customers. This remedy

t

has proved particularly successful in
croupy affections. Our customers
invariably pronounce it the be-- t they
can find, and we know, of 110 case
where it has tailed to give satisfac-
tion." For salei at 25 and 50 cents
per bottle by CJ A. Julian.

Massachusetts legislature
rejected a bill to establish a
establish a board of tele--
phone conimissionfcrsj

FEBSOKAL.1

FREE 04 page medical re-t- o

ference book any person af
flicted with any special, chronic
or delicate disease peculiar to
their sex. . Address the leading
physicians and surgeons of the
United States Dr. Hathaway &

Co., 22 South Broad Street,
Atlanta. Ga.

0014) NAB

. Tobacco is taking a nice start
around Gold Nab. j M

Perhaps the readers of the
News have never heard of Gold
Nab, so I will tell them on the
start where it is; it is in Sodom
a small town but prosperous.

J. A. Kennedy &j Son have
forty thousand tobacco plants
set out. j '

R. K. Stone was attacked by
a snake a few days ago; the
snate got wrapped around his
leg and caused him to loose
presence' of mind and break a-bo- ut

a doenjof eggs that he had
started to market "wjth- -

"bose who attended chi dren's
day at Zion Sunday reports a
nice time. J

Young men of Sodom had bet-
ter take warning and be cn
time the twelve year old boys
seems to be ahead, j. J ;

M. H Stone can now be found
in the tobacco field instead of
behind the counter. r

Master Curtis Kennedy is con- -
fined with feyer.

What has become of Bud
S uffler? We are uneasy about
h e r or him, we think Gumbo
wa most too rough with Bud, or
at least told some things that
sh he had rather not had told.
We have waited and watched
each week for he him to de- -

fend he himself, but Bud has
either left the country or h hav
ing chills or like the little fellow
the calf run over, and Been
Still also had to put in his lip
against Bud too, we think Bud
is afraid to tackle either one, or
even shake a bush.

The little folks of Calvary had
a picnic last Thursday. They
report a fine time.

J. R. Alexander and wife at-

tended a meeting at Pleasant
Hill last week. .. ,

Curtis Fouts, the oldest son
of John Fouts, died last Thurs-
day.

Andrew Kanoy has a very
sick child. Bose.

Sheriff's

SALE OF LAND
For non-payme- nt

of tuxes for the years
1895 and 1896.

By virture of levies made, I will
offer for sale at public auction on
Monday the 7th day of June 1897, at
the Court House door in Lexington,
N. C. for the purpose of securing the
payment of uncollected taxes due for
the'above named years:

Alleghany. T. I.
Name Acres for year Ain't
Loftin & Snotherly 180 " 1895 A 's6 .u
EliC.Varner 6 36

Jackson Hill. T. P.
Freeman &. CX. l acre mill tract 1896 & 96 16.80

Conrad Hill. T. P.
Elizabeth Lambeth's estate. o for '95 4 '96 1.72

J.W.Miller 19 for 1895 & '96 s.oo
Emmons. T. P.

Belinda Buies 150 for 1895 & '96 4.28
Lexington. T. P.

C. H. Beck 3 forlvj54'96 3.33
Geo. A. Baker 61-- 4 " " " 27.76
8. A. Greenfield 1-- 4 " " IS
RhodaHege l " " - 10

Jf. Heitman 30 " 8.oo
illiam Holmes 2 1-- 2 " " 4.72

John Wesley Young; 1 town lot" " 3.01

Caroline Brown l for 1895 & '96 3.01

Eliza Hargrave 3- - " " " ' 2.99
Henry Michael, sr, 26, " " " 32
Catherine Tussey heirs 77 fqr 1895 7.66
EHen Eyerharts heirs 25 acrps for '?S 4 2.32

Isaac Bitting 7- -8 " raw 2:W1

Juda Bitting 7-- 8

"ebecca Leach 11-- 3 " " 189596 1,61
SllvEr Hill

J. Vann Reed 10 acres for 1895 &. '9t 1,8
Abbott.B Creek,

A. M. Idol ta acres for 1895 A '96, 3,00

This 3rd day of May 1897.
P. J. LEONARD. . j

Sheriff.

Consumption Can Be Cured.

T. A. Slocum. M. CI the Great Chemist anp
Scientist. Will Send Free, to the Afflicted.

Three Bottles of His Newly Discover-- 1

ed Remedies to Cure Consumption
and All Lung Trouble.

Nothing could be fairer, more
philanthropic or carry more joy to
the afflicted, than the offer of T. A.
Slocum, M. C., of New York City.

Confident that he has discovered a
reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and long diseases,
general decline and weakness, loss of
flesh and all conditions of washing,
and to make its great n erits known
he will send, free, three bottles to any
reader of the Davidson County News
who may be suffering.

Already this "new scientific course
of medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless
cases.

The Doctor ppnj$lers ft hjsVeligious
duty a duty which be owes to hum
anity to donate his infallible oore.

He has proved the dreaded con-

sumption to be a curable disease be-

yond any doubt, and baa on file in bis
American and European lacorrtoriea
testimonials of experience from those
benefited an(J cured, in all parts! of
the world.
" Don't delay until it is too late.

"onsumption, uninterrupted, means
speedy and certain death.. Address, i

T. A. Slocum, M. C, 98 Pine street,!
New York, aud when writing the
Doctor, give express and postoffice
address, and please mention reading
tljis article in the Davidson county
News

List of letters remaining iu
the P. O. at Thomasville, N. C,
May 31st 1897: Dave Soman,
Alpheus Briggs, J. W. Burgess,
Marvin English. Aaron Jones.
Rev. M. L. Kesler, Mrs. A. E.

' Leanbp. .Tn Plnmf lilam a
Sink. Call for advert' leiieT9

J. W. Lambeth, p. mi

I i i

m

a

Published EYery Thursday By

The Nsvs Publishing Company,

50ct8 per year. 30 for G mo.

Entered at the Post Offlee in Thomasville.
mail matter.

V. C"

The News will not be respon
sible for opinions of it corres
pondents. )

1 large delegation of Con-famili- es

orpssmen with their
left Washington on a special
Pullman train via Southern
Railway, p. rrt. of May 25tli en
route to the Nashville Centen-

nial Exposition. Interest in

this important Exposition is in-

creasing daily, and the So. Ry.
offers double daily train service
through the most beautiful
mountain scenery to be found
anywhere in this country. Call

of thaton any representative
company for full information.

There Is nothing lo Good.

There is nothing just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery r
Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
so demand it and do not permit
dealer to sell you some substitute
He will not clam there is any-

thing better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim some-

thing else to ie just as good. You
want Dr. King's New Discovery
because yoii know it to be safe
and reliable, and guaranteed todo
good or money refunded. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and
for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Trial bottle free at Julian
Driig Store. Regular size 50 cents
and $1.00.

Centre Hill.
We have had dry and cold

weather for two weeks, which
is very much against cotton,

""corn and grass.
The wheat crop looks good,

rnt will not lift a lnro-- n. rrnn as
was expected a month ago, the
red rust is on the blades. Some
say it does not hurt the wheat
but I am sure it does not do it
any good.

We had rain last Saturday
that was very welcome. V

Rev, Mr. Fine preached an ex-
cellent' sermon at our school
house at 11 o'clock, on the third
Sunday, and Rev. J. Lanning
preached at night.

jvirs, ousan learuy died on
Sunday lGth, and was buried at
Beck's church.

Dr. John Myers has recovered
his health and is able to practice
his profession.

W. E. Owens' baby has been
right sick with flux, but is get
ting better.

Sowing peas for hay and fer
tilizer has been the order of the
day for the past two weeks, some
are not done yet.

Plowing and hoeing corn and
cotton is occupying our time
now. i

Some of our young folks took
in the commencement at Arnol
last Thursday, they report a fine
entertainment and a very large
congregation.

Many of our people were dis
appointed last Saturday on he
count of the rain hindering them
from attending the Sunday
School Institute at Lexington.

I am very much pleased to
nee such a large majority of the
Peoples Party agree witU Sena-
tor Butler" as to not calling a
convention, I cannot see where
any good would come from it.
and I think much harm might
be done.

I am glad to see the little fin-
ger held out to down trodden
liberty loving Cuba. I hope the
whole hand will be extended
soon. 1

The rich men are beginning
to see the great calamity that is
oh our goodly land, this is a very

ood sign in -- our political
no-3:o- n.

wke,EWS ts better every
. Be careful about swear- -

yOUr ?irculatin- - I knew
olQ report won't be cut in half.

at Zion church where there was
children's day.! Everything

passed off very) nicely except
some very positive evidence of
two or three boys taking an
overdose of tangling leverage.
Rev. Mr. Newton. 'delivered the
address, his subject was ups and
downs, and in his ups he paid
his respect to all; classes of so-ol- d

ciety except tha-- bachelors,
H- - certainly had no respect for
thom or wuld have mentioned
them.

Miss Anna and Arta Anderson
tin, now home I from Guilford
College during vacation.

Rambler.

VATUMA.

PERFECT HEALTH REGAINED
THE WONDER OF THE AGE

Grandest discovery in the annals

of medicine.
Guaranteed to cure more diseases

i . . .

than any other medicine, treatment
or syatem known to the medical pro
fession. "No MAN made" remedy,
bu 'nature's' true panacea.

Vatuma is an antiseptic germicide,
it positively destroys all "miciobes '
and germs of every kind, name and
nature, it is healing and soothing to
the mucuous membrane. It will per
manently cure the majority of cases of
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pispepsia,
all Stomache troubles, and dis
eases of the Bladder, Bowels,
Kidneys, Liver, Constipation,
Piles, Old Sores; Rectal diseases,
Ulcers, Eczema,: Scrofula, Blood
Poison , Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Diseases peculiar to Women,
Nervous and Physical Weak
ness, etc.

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR
AILMENT, or where you live, write
us a full history of you trouble, and
our consulting physicians will advrse
yon wh?t to do in order to regain
your health. Consultation is FREE
and sacredly confidential. Terms very
low. For proofs enclose 2 ct stamp.

Local agents wanted everywhere.
No canvassing. We advertise vou
in your home paper. Address with
stamp... I

; ;'!':'
The Vatuma Company,

P. 0. Box, P. 15. Chicago, 111.

Did you Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

for your troubles? If not, get a
bottle now and 'get. relief Th
medicine has been found to be'
peculiarly adapted to the relief
and sure of all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influ- -...ence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of
Appetite, Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, J or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters; is the medicine
you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Julian's Drug
btore

AN oiid s railroads stretch
427,2 15; miles.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tonr Life Awty,
If you waut to quit tobacco usinar easily

and forever, be 111 ade welL strohar. magnetic.
full of new life aud Vicor. take No-To-B- ac

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong-- , iuany pain ten pounds in ten days.
wver w,uuu curea. uuy in o--1 o-5- ac or your
druggist, under puaruntee to cure, 55c or

miu. .Booklet ana sample mailed free. Ad
Sterling Kerned y Co.; Chicago or New York

Ye send wagons to Africa.

J-- f he Foot
paiFly"

says an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enough poison to infect a house
hold. In summer-tim- e, more espec

' . .':n j- - -- it 1iaiiy, aisease germs nil tne air, multi
tudes arc infected, tall ill, die ; multi-
tudes escape. These messengers o
misch;er do not exist tor millions. Why
not ? Because they arc halthy and strong

protected as a crocodile it against gun
shot. It is the weak, the wasted, th
thin-blood-

ed who tall; those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden
couph or cold develops into graver
dis:ose. We hear 6t catching disea
Why not catch health i We can do it
by always maintaining our healthy
weignt. j

.

Sctflts &niut&iOTU
! t

of Cod-- 1 iver Oil, is condensed nourish
ment; fpod tor the building up ot the
system. to resist the atucks of disease.
it should be taken in reasonable doses
all summer iong by all those whQ5e
weight is below the standard ot health.If you are loeing' ground, try a bottle
now.

Caveat, end Trdp-- M irks ohtaineu. and t'.l l

era Uis-rs- coou-jcte- j lor MootnATC rtts. i
(Our Orricc is OfPOiTC U. S. Ptcn'- 0" :t'J ilJ re ca vcrure 1:1 time u.ju i... ;

; rcic te from Wvh;n:ou. J

Jtlon. We ars, jt or n.-t- . tt.--

jchrce. Our fer . M due t'U 1 .ilcnl is . t .

a P.-LCT-
, "i'ow loOM im I'v-cri--., ' -

trst ot iSSii in the U.S.an4 forctsa .
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OO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

oeaicNa.
tiOPtRIGHTS Ao.

Anyone n4tn kch and description may
quicklT Mcortto. fret whether Jta luveiitum i

prabaMT palantahle t'on.niunlcationi atrttily
ooaUntlal. OMest aireucy fnr Kwnnnj pmtnt

ia America. We hbve a Waablnirton oftic.Patpnta taken through Uusn A Co. recvivtspecial notice in the -

-- 8CIENTIF10 AMERICAN,
teantifnllT illnatAted, laivent cirrnlation cf
ut acteatlOo Journal, .weekly, terms 13.0U a

ft.a)iX montba. Specimen corilea and ia.suBOOK ox fATKHT8 aent free. AdUresa
MUNrr a co.,

361 BrMdwav, hey Vark.

fuditiel With Xjiun.

AX'S)

Cutter
will pay for iuclf lu ash art lime In the Incrvaaeof ege&

$5.00 buys one.
SENT ON TBIAL 180 Hlb lrai rmlni

Catalog frtm if gnu mown tkiifiprr.
F. W. MANN C- O- M'LFCRO. MASS

CURES....
SUMMER
DISEASES

The Ideal Remedy for a'j
diseases of the stomach rrd
bowels, such as Dlarrlrd,
Dysentery, Indigestion, Ds?
pepsia, Cromps. Loss cf App-
etite, etc., is that standard of
all medicines,

Dr. KING'S

vOYflhGERlfiFiUER.
Thovtano'sof rcrtifrrat etteat thr
Mr. L. T. Collar, Kcjsciusko,

$ays: "My bowela would act from tea
to twenty- - times a day, of a h'.Jy,
mucua nature. My kidney a were v.-r-

badly out of order. I waa.tre itcl y

the best physician8, and they xii 1 I

could live but a short while. I a
Commenced uslnjf Itoyr.l C:rn ' r,

,' In three weeks I could eat zr.;.t
nd do as much work as ever. 1 -

tinued the Germetuer, and car t ..y
that I am entirely cured, ani t i.at
Germetuer did tho work."

M&"lt is as pleasant to take a
lemonade, and builds up irom
the first dose. Jt cures dis-

ease by removing the cause.

Sold by IJrxjtriflmtm, Oao DoHar.
MiNUrACTVRCD ONIT T

tuc ATI num p(!CL!ini p.n u"T- -

' ' Write for 48-p-9 Book. Mailed Tre.

Use GERMETLTR PILLS nd
GLRMETLTR C0LGII SYRLP.

Erentxxly Fays Ko.
Casearet Candr CathartV.'thi. mr rrrn-derfi- d

medical tin; ot'e. p
ant and refrnnhmsr to the tas'i o-- t c- -' 7
and positiroly on kidneys, livt-- nd U.
elansinu tlin entire, svnb m. dii l

cum hoarlaciic, fev-r- , il on"ip-- i

and biS!oMsnrHs. I'lras Imy anl trv a
ot C C. C. to-da- 10. 2. Mi ht--

guaranteed to cLta by ii Uruggs.

'

S!000f "
We will Kivo the aUv?a:ii-un- t tr 'r"

lfn hO WiH Wtl.l US tho trr-t.S- it ; ' t
justioiis answer-- d ia J:-- i in.iry A i'i ' 1

Mates History. Writw lit ..itn-t,;.tr- - .h
tanip. I'CWTAN l t:i:L:Hl.

Uroomficl 1 St.. Il- -t .ii. y

FREE EDUCATION.
An h1u nti .f, it Harvard. Val- -. r ji

eoll-u- e ori:tin.ti :i r.r i:. t

el MiIch. .r in thr? N-v- F.ii!;iy J t

tory of Mu-i.- -. (..ur.- - 1 i.y r.;r- -

n.an or w.iuiu wh , ;s in V. :

Ii.ticuUrs nui kly. --',.MI i i"
" ."mi!:! :t t.

Kirr TIjipjt for Vro.
A transact io., i.. ivii ji tnurutM

SUrOtLl.it'. I.I :o; v. , ;; l h.
retl loi. i- -, ft ;r, ;.!;! a il.t...

i s ate v co:is:t;i.li:i ii .

VT ' a ' a 4 - v i .. hueu.t u ir'v .t "1 i ' t. '

i ." ('
1 ilV1""-- , T,y,n A;

" ......
k

' 1 ' our " 'T ' : iy r"ny Vr'r.

Wa.v;inrt!. I. O.. f .r thrir 1 :
'

aal aow Ijm of one tbousawl laveaUoo w&l.u i--
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homasville Jursery,
H, W. TURNER, Proprietor,

Thomasvills, N. C.
- r:0:

I wish to announce to the citizens of Da-
vidson and aJjoininff counties that I have In
Btock trees of all the iStaudurd varltles such
as Apples Teaches. Fears. Chorries.. Flums.
Ylnee. etc. that I am selling at prices to suit
the hard times.

My treos are all first-cla- ss and to "see
them Is to buy.

,A cor.li.il invitation Is extended to all. tu
cull it my Nursery, one mile and a half
Northeast- - of Thomasville and select the
trees that they may desire to Luy.

TX ANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMENto travel for responsible established
house in North Carolina.

Salary.$780 and expenses. Position per-
manent. Refereneo. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped enveloj?. The National. Star Insur-
ance jJhlK.. Chicago.

JOHN RAYMOND McKRARY

ATTORNEY -A- T-LAW,

Lexington, N. C.

Practices in State and
Federal Courts.
'Prompt attention given to

collection of claims and set
tlement of estates.

Also Public Administrator
for Davidson County Bond
$8000.00.

Office back of Court House.

W.-F- . HENDERSON
1TT2RNE7-1T-UJ- W,

LEX1NGT017, K. 0.
' JK" "dl ITiictire In the Htate and Felerulc"urt4,,

ii uuHiiieKR intrusteu to his cure will
receive prompt attention.

Om.-- o North of Court HouKe.

DR. J. N. ANDERSON,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

LEXINGTON, N. C. -

OtloJSff B,wk- - two door,
Calla promptly attended day or nhjht.

THE MOST WOUDERrOL DISCOYERY
' OF THE AGE.

Hunt's ConsampUon, Bronchitis and
Lifer- - Cure.

A trial will convince yon of its merits.

This wonderf ul med was never lueodon the market until tl,., latter iirt of i5 '

ei the Proprietor tod. h.. fctyu.tf; w

Iteot the Proprietor eonsiderable moneyto pre,re it. It ean now had n an y
jtvfor cah. at the low ,.ri of untm jrby applying to G(w. E. Hunt. Proprietor

Hold 7iU.tths. without koIhb out of his offle.All eash orders will t.e filial promptly.Ulral eommiiont., n.diable agents anddruct'i-Ht- . Address.
GOJ. E, HUNT. Proprietor.

Liitfton. N. C.

SENT FREE.
To any ier.on interested in hum- -

ane matters, o- - who love aiiirnnlM
i wa..

will semi free, ui'oii af,r,liMi;nn
COPY of the "A llia, : ,

i Hie oilman or
j tli, Buciety. I addition to. it. in- -
tensely interesting readinc, it con -
tains a ht of the val.ulde and nn -

Summer Diarrhoea Cured.
G, W, Clark, Mcgregor, Texas,

gays: '0ur litt e baby daughter
has been cured of a violent case
of summer diarrhoea from Teeth-
ing, by the use of Dr. King's Roy-

al Germelure. She had! been re-

duced nearly to a skeleton. The
first dose of Germetuer helped
her, and now she is well and
fat."

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN OK WOMEN
for responsible established house

in North Carolina.
Kalnry $780 and expenses. Fositlon per-

manent: Reference. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope. The National. Star In-suta-

iildg .Chicago.

DR . F. C. FRAZIER
DENTIST

moved. I am now west of Trinity,Having miles east of Thomasville on the
Tliomasville & Trinity road.

Will not be at my office on Wednesdays and
THursdays. but always on Mondays.

Surgical and Mechanical work promptly
4np on reasonable terms.

For any fnforiuation write to.
N- - y.'fth laus. TRINITY. N. C.

Dr. --W. SRNSST EYAHS,
offers his profe sionial services

t the people in and around
Thomasville.

Calls promptly attended day
or night Office work on Satur-day- p.

NOTICE.
For sale or hire an Extra

Fine Poland-Chin- a stock Hog.
E. C. Strayiiorn,

Thomasville, N. C.

Why will you buy bitter nau-
seating tonics when Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic is as
pleasant as Lemon Syrup. Your
druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where it
fails to cure. Price, 60 cents.

YOB ALL IVOaiEW
msTsrms cf
all tho p&ln

and sickness from
which women

ty wffJcness or
dran foment in
th organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when .a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman is very seldom sick.

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl inher teens, the young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and
the womaji approaching the period
known as the " Chan re of Life."
They all need it. Ttey are all
caefucj cy it.

For advice la cases mndrlr--r TecfcJdlrectjcns. aidrers. tfvt: syir.ptoms,
Jn Liaies Advisory D ipartmant,"The ChiKinoosa fcUiiciac Co.. Chatt- - I

i cut.

!
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,
Clse.,tar" Ky s-- ' - r Tron very Insularana a.-.i- .t wef trvat: 1 1 tnj octnrtcocfd not reUevi bar. Vvlie of CarduloKrer cured tir pni he'ped a.1wtasr threafch U Ciuwe c! Ufa,"

usual premium? given by the pap-rJt- If

Addre.--, The National Ilumane Al. Wgftfpf- - Ail !.riPa --'V."
liance, 410-41- 1 United CI tr..t
Building, New York.Sarah Jane.


